good to know: no lard - now or ever - all beans and herb green rice are vegan alert your server if you have any dietary restrictions or allergies.
Marix Tex Mex Playa is proud to serve only california free-range, vegetarian fed, antibiotic and hormone free chicken breasts
We pride ourselves in carrying only free swimming, wild Mexican white shrimp

appetizers

fajitas

chips & salsa served on request

guacamole, salsa and chips

9

add a dinner feast for 5 bucks: black or refried beans and mexican,
herb green or poblano rice, jack & cheddar cheese, sour cream

hass avocado, cilantro, tomato, onion, jalapeño and fresh lime

chile con queso dip

7.5

with housemade chips, a tex mex favorite! with housemade chorizo add 1 buck

skillet nachos rancheritos

9

tortilla chips, refried beans, jalapeños, tomatoes, jack & cheddar cheeses,
salsa & guacamole - with grilled chicken or beef - add 4 bucks

quesadilla con rajas

half

full

california free-range chicken fajitas 15

20

with grilled peppers and onions

beef

15

20

mexican white shrimp or combo fajitas

22

with grilled onions

9.5

flour tortilla, melted mexican cheeses, roasted poblano strips, served with
guacamole and pico de gallo
with grilled chicken, beef or short ribs - add 4 bucks

with grilled peppers and onions

favorites

Marix hot wings

9

C skirt steak frites

bone in chicken wings with Marix secret hot sauce, bleu cheese dipping sauce

18

grilled and sliced with garlic aioli, crispy onion, french fries

sweet corn tamales (2)

7.5

super sweet corn, jack cheese and poblano chile

popcorn chicken

18.5

hanger steak with chimichurri & fried plantains, black beans & poblano rice

8.5

bite sized chicken breast lightly seasoned, panko breaded & fried, w/ranch dipping sauce

salads
"el niño" salad

8

crisp romaine, avocado, cotija cheese, pepitas, radish, cilantro-lime dressing

santa fe chop salad

14

grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, tomato, avocado, jicama, corn, jack
& cotija cheeses, black beans, pepitas, tortilla strips, cilantro-lime dressing

seared salmon bowl

18

atlantic salmon filet (or chicken breast) on black and brown rice with quinoa, corn, black
beans, salsa tomatillo, lettuce, tomato, avocado, cilantro lime dressing and pepitas

shrimp diablo

18

mexican white shrimp sautéed w/onions & peppers in a spicy chipotle chile
salsa, poblano rice, avocado, cilantro, limes & tortillas

plato de carnitas

16

jalisco-style tender pork with diced onions, guacamole, cilantro,
black beans, mexican rice and pico de gallo, corn tortillas

grilled salmon salad

17

served over quinoa with tomato, serrano chile, mango, corn, cilantro,
tossed with champagne vinaigrette

chicken tostada california

charbroiled bistec "cubano"

Marix dry aged beef burger

14

lettuce, tomato, pickle & onion on a toasted potato bun w/fries or a simple greens salad
add a buck for cheese

14.5

crisp flour tortilla w/ shredded lettuce, tomato, refried beans, cheese,
guacamole, taco salsa and fajita chicken

burritos
in a large flour or wheat tortilla or "naked" (in a bowl)

soft tacos

"big tex" burrito

2 tacos on house made corn tortillas with choice of rice & beans

seared ahi tacos

15

ahi, lightly seared, avocado, spicy roasted jalapeño salsa

baja fish tacos

15

beer battered or grilled fish of the day with cabbage, lime, pickled onion,
cilantro, sea salsa

14

grilled chicken, beef, carnitas or veggies w/black beans, sautéed onion & bell pepper,
cheese, lettuce, sour cream, tomatillo & red chile salsas, guacamole, pico de gallo
& mexican rice

nu-mex burrito

14

shredded chicken or beef machaca, carnitas, short rib or vegetables w/lettuce, tomato,
refried beans & cheese. w/guacamole, salsa ranchera, refried beans & mexican rice

bean & cheese burrito

grilled shrimp tacos

15

w/melted jack cheese, grilled onions, cabbage, guacamole & pico de gallo

baja shrimp tacos

14

Mexican white shrimp, lightly battered and fried, w/sea salsa, cabbage,
radish, tomato, cilantro, lime, guacamole and salsa negra

10

refried or black beans, jack & cheddar cheeses served with a simple greens salad

make it a bowl

14

have any of our Marix burritos in a bowl instead of wrapped in a tortilla

enchiladas

grilled blackened chicken tacos

14

free range chicken breast, melted jack cheese,
roasted jalapeño tomato salsa, guacamole

with choice of rice and beans

jorge's Mexican shrimp enchiladas

short rib tacos (3)

14

braised beef short ribs, guajillo chile, pickled red onions, sliced avocado
served with chile de arbol salsa

17.5

sautéed in a chipotle cream sauce, jack cheese, avocado, crema
mexicana, flour tortillas

macho stacked chicken enchiladas

À poblanos tacos

13

15

layered corn tortillas w/grilled chicken breast, cheese, poblano
chile, tomatillo sauce, avocado & crema mexicana

roasted poblano chile, mexican cheeses, salsa de arbol

» "nojitos" tacos

13

black and brown rice, quinoa, wild mushrooms, shallots, grilled corn,
shredded kale, guacamole and pico de gallo

chicken street tacos (3)

13.5

grilled free range chicken breast with cilantro, purple onion, roasted
jalapeño tomato salsa

carne asada street tacos (3)

13.5
13.5

jalisco-style tender pork carnitas with cilantro, purple onion, roasted
jalapeño tomato salsa

create a combo
fajita taco** - crispy or soft corn taco - enchilada
chile relleno - soft flour taco - taquitos (2)

choose

1 for 12.5

2 for 15

3 for 17

**add 1 buck

sides

crispy tacos
2 tacos in crispy corn tortillas with choice of rice & beans

san antonio puffy tacos

16

one chicken, one beef & one cheese enchilada, all covered w/chile
colorado & cheddar cheese

with choice of rice and beans

carne asada with cilantro, purple onion, roasted jalapeño tomato salsa

carnitas street tacos (3)

tres enchiladas

13.5

two housemade corn tortillas lightly fried, marinated pork carnitas, beef or
chicken machaca, lettuce, cilantro, cotija cheese & crema mexicana

caesar or simple greens salad

5.5

housemade corn tortillas (2)

1.5

rice 'n beans

6

your choice

el dorado

13

beef machaca with lettuce, diced tomato, cheddar cheese

california crispy

13

fresh grilled mexican veggies

5

french fries

4.5

chicken machaca, lettuce, diced tomatoes, jack cheese

crispy carnitas

13

salsa de arbol or roasted jalapeño salsa

0.95

jalisco-style tender pork carnitas w/lettuce, diced tomatoes, jack & cheddar cheese
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